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OUR NOMINEES.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For Presideut :

WILLIAM J. BKYAN, of Npbraskn.

For Vice-Preside- :

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, of Illinois,

For Presidential Elector, 1st Dist.:
CHARLES L. ABEIINETHY, of Carteret.

For Congress, 1st Dist.;

JOHN H. SHALL, of Beaufort.

Washington
County

Democratic

For First Time Since the
War.

For the first time since the war
"Washington county gave a 'pemo-crati- c

majority 37esterday
' Indeed' the friends of gcod gov-

ernment have cause for rejoicing.
We give 'below the official vote of

each precinct:
PLYMOUTH :

?or Governor, Aycock, dera. 360
' " " Adatus, rep. 157

For Judge, Council, dem. 323
' Bowuiau, rep. i"9

For Legislature, Ward & Miller, dem. 3G7

" ' :
' Cutler & Fagau, pop. 188

For Sheriff, Jackson, dem. 3(JG

" " Phelps, rep, 150

For the Amendment, 373
Against the'Amendnient 171

LEE'S MILLS:
For Governor, A3 cock, dem. 326

" " Adauic, rep. 1C7

For Judge, CouncilV'deni. 332
- " " Bowraao, rep. 166

For Legislature, Ward &, Miller, dem. i88
" " Cutler & Fagan, pop. 11G

For Sheriff, Jackson, deua. ' '

314
Phelps, rep. 133

For the Amendment 3?3
Ag liubt Aaieudiuent 159

CKESWELL:
For Goveruor, Aycock, tktii. 222

" " Adams, rep. 176

For Judge, Council, lerr.. 236
" V " Bowman, rep. 158

For Legislature, Ward &, Miller, dera. 239
Cutler & Fagdn,.'pop. 157

Fcr Shetiff, Jackson, dem. 237'
' ' " Phelps, rep. 170

For the Amendment 242
Against Amendment 168

SKINNEliSVILLE :

For Governor, Aycock, dem. C8
" " Adams, rep. 71

For Judge, Council, dem. 08
" " Bowruen, rep. 71

For Legislature, Ward & Milder, dem 7!)

" Cutler & Fag'an', pop, 48

For Sheriff, Jack-sou- , detu. 73
J ' Phelps, rep. 02

For the Amendment 89
Against Amendment 79

Aycock's majority 408'
Council's majority
Waid & 2,I:!lei's majority r,2i
Jackson's majority '' ' 470
Democratic majority for county 460

What most pccpla want is something
mild and gentle, when in need of a physic.
Chamberlain's Stomueh and Liver 'rableta
fill the bill to a dot. . They are easy ts take
and pleasant in effect. For sale by Plymouth
Drug Co., and Itoper Store Co.

The amall boy in the wood shed finds
tittle comfort in the rod and staff.

"My baby was terribly Eick with the diar-
rhea," Bays J. II. Doak, of Williams, Ore"

ou. "W were cuable to cure him with
the doctor ftesiHtuiK-e-, and as a last resort
We tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea 'llemedyj I aijl happy to say it
iave imtr.ediate relief and a complete cure."
l or s!s ty Fiyrumth Drug Co , and Roper
1 to'f ' . :

5 0,0 00 MAJORITY
FOR THE AMEND-

MENT AND THE
STATE

The Next General As-

sembly will be Four-Fifth- s

Democratic.

The Most Quiet Flection
Ever Held in Hie State.'

We have kept our forms open as
long as jve could reasonably do sc
as we wished to give the official re-tur- ns

of the election this week, but
as we cannot get them from all parts
of the State in time for this issue,
they will appear in our next. How-

ever we give them for the county,
and from positive news received up
to this hour, "it is an assured fact
that the Democrat's have gained one
of the greatest victories ever wou in
the State. ' '

.

The Amendment has been carried
by not loss than 50,000 majority.

All the State ticket has been elec-

ted by an overwhclmning majority.
Washington county and the 2nd

Senatorial District have won' a ma
jority of ten to one more than looked
for by the most hopeful.1 "

If we ever had cause for rejoicing
in North Carolina, we have it today.

Here is the meat in Governor
Koccevclt's speech officially opening
the campaign :

'

"The Democrats stand for law-

lessness, for dishonesty and dishonor,
for license and disaster at'Jiome and
cowardly shrinking from' duty a- -,

broad."
What more could you want to

make Democrats vote for; the brave
Roosevelt?

What do ycu think of a young
gentleman who characterizes in this
fashion the seven million' American
citizens who voted for Bryan four
years ago ?

Governor Roosevelt's description,
by the way, applies to General Lay-to- n

he was a Democrat ; and "to
Dewey he is a Democrat; and to
Schley he is a Democrat; and to
General Wheeler he is a Demo-
crat. Were those men "dishonest
at home and cowards abroad ?"

A wise old man in the Democratic
party remarked when Roosevelt was
nominated :'

"We can safely rely on that young
man to make more' kinds of a fool
of himself than any man has ever
done in public life." '

Governor Roosavelt seems to be
rapidly verifying the prediction.
Chicago American.

A Fkiohtful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
Lest in the world, will kill the pain apd
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Plymouth Drug Co. l 1 & 5

The following lines, by the late Truth-
ful Jame, are suggested by te naws from

' 'China: - -- '

Do I sleep ? Do I dream ?

Do I wonder and doubt?
Are things what they seem,

Or are visions about ?
' J

Is our civilization a failure,
Or is the Caucasian played out ?"

The law holds both maker and circulator
of a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer
who sells you a-- dangerous counterfeit of
De Witt's Witch Dazer Salve risks your
ltfb to make a little larger profit. You can
not trust him. De Witt's is the only genu-
ine and original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for piles and all skin diseases.
See that your dealer gives you De Witt's
Salve. Plymouth Drug Co , and lioper
Store Co. , '

The effeminate young man and the man-
ly young woman are more to'-b- pitied
than censured. ,: ' . : .:

A Misisteb's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious colic,

got a- - bottle if Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two doees
and was entirely cured," says llev.- A. A.
Power, of Emporia, Kau. "My neighbor
across the street was sick for over a Week,
had two or three bottles of medicine from
the doctor. He used them for three or four
days without relief, then'ealled in another
doctor who treated him for some days and
gave him no relief, so discharged him. I
went over to see him the nest morning. He
eaid his towels were iu a terribte fix, that
they ibid ;becn running off 3o long that it
was almost bloody flax I asked him if he
had tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea llemedy and he 6id, 'No.' I went
home aud brought him my bottle and gave
hint out dose ; told him to take another dose
iu fifteen or twenty nii'cr.tes if he did not
fiod relief, but he took no more arid was
entirely cured." For sale by Plymouth Drng
Co., &nd Roper Store Co, ' '

.

It has been demon strated by experience
that consumption van be prevented by the
early use of One Minute (Jongh Cure. This
is the i'uvorne remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, asthma, grippe and all thioat and
lung troubles. Cure quickly. Plymouth
Drug Co., and lioper Store Co.

Every time a woman talks back to her
bunband she K'ts a now wriukle.

If troubled with chills, fevers, malaria,
night sweals and general weakness, take
Roberts' Tasteless Chill Tonio. Pleas-
ant to nke. '2io. per bottle. No cure, no
pay. W. O. Ayers aug 31'- -

Every thing may como to him who wuitfi,
but things oome more qubkly to the man
whi) goes out and hustle. ' "

"Through the iccuths of June and July
oiirbaby was teething nd took a ru'uning
off of the bowels and sickness of the stom-

ach," says O. P, M.' Holliday, of Doming,
Ind. "His bowels would move from five to
eight times a day. I had a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cc.io, Cholera and ' Diarrhoea
Kemedy m'Uhe house and gave him four
drops in a teaspoonful of water aud he got
better at once." Sold by Plymouth Drug
Co., and Roper Store Co. ''

A man is compelled to keep his word
when u6one will take it. '

Hakmlkss, efficient, reliable and pleas-

ant to take is liouiHT's Chill Tonio, tor
chills, fevers, malaria, night bweats and
la grippe. 2."c. No cure, no pay, "The best
I ever saw," is what they all say. W. C.

Ayers ' ' ' nug 31

Foolish people allow pride to rob them
of many comforts. ' '

Tho laws of health require that the bow-

els move once each day and due of the
penalties for violating this law is piles.
Keep yonr bowels regular by taking a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab.
lets when necessary and you vill never
have that severe punishment inflicted upou
you. Price, 25 cents. For sale by Plymouth
Drug Co., and Itoper Store Co. '

A man's actual measurement is never
marked off ou his tombstone.

After many intricate experiments, scien-

tists have discovered rpethods for obtaining
all the natural digoctaiits. These have been
combined' in the proportion found in the
human body and united with substances
that build up the digestive ergons, making
o compound" called Kodcl Dyspb'psia Cure.,
it digests whet you cat atid allows all dys-

peptics to eat plenty Of nourishing food
while tho stomach troubles aje being radi-
cally cured by the medicinal agbuts

It is pleasant fo take arid will 'give
quick relief. Plymouth Drug Co.. and Ito-
per " ' "Store'Co,

The man who is short on religion friea
to make up the deficiency by wearing' &

long face, y ' '

For burns, injuries, piles and skin dis
eases use' Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
is the original. Counterfeits may be of
fered. Use only De Witt's. Plymouth Drug
Co., and lioper Store Co.

There are no better pills made than 's

Little Early Risers. Always prompt
and certain. Plymouth Drug Co., aud lio-
per Store Co.

FREE BLOOD AND SKIN CURE.

An 0?fer pnovma Faith.
Ulcers', Eating Sores, Cancer, Scrofula,

Itching Skin, Scabs and Scales of Eczem
Aches and Pains in bones, back or Jomts,
Syphilitic Blood Poieon, Rotten Gums 'and
Chronic Rheumatism, aud all obstinate,
deep'seated Blood ' troubles, are quickly
cured by taking a lew large bottles of Bot-
anic Blood Balm. ' We challenge the world
for a case of Blood Disease that Botanic
Blood Balm will not cure. The cures are
permanent and net a patching up. 'Is your
Blood Thin ? Skin Pale ? All Run Down V

As Tired 'iu the morning as whed you went
to bed? Pimples? Boils? Swollen Glands
or Joints'? Catarrh? Putrid Breath ? Erup-
tions? Sores in Mouth or Throat ? If so,
your Blood is Bad. Blood Balm will make
the Blood Pure and Rich, Ileal every Bore,
Stops the Aches and Pains, Builds up the
broken down body, and invigorate" the old
aud weak. Botanic Blood Balm,' 'tjie only
perfect Blood Purifier made. Sold at Drug
Stojes. $1.00 per largo bottle, including
complete directions To prove our faith iu
Blood Balm a trial bottle given away to
sutferers. For free trial bottle, address
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga, Don't hesi-
tate, but' write at once describing1 trouble,
and free personal medical advice given.
Biood Balti (B.B.B.) Cures when all else
fails. Thoroughly tested for :50 years. Over
8,000 voluntary testimonials of cures by
using B. B: B. Bold by Plymouth Drug
Co. 'i;je8-l- y

TIIE NEW YORK WORLD,
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

AS GOOD TO YOU AS A DAILY AND
YOU GET IT AT THE PIlICE

!OF A WEEKLY.' l' '

It furnishes more at the price than any
other newspaper published in America. Iu
news service covers all the globe and is

equaled by that of few dailies. Its reports
from the Boer war have not been excelled
in thoroughness and promptness, and with
the presidential campaign now ia progress
it will be invaluable. Its political news is

absolutely impartial. This fact makes it
of especial value to you at thia time.

If ydu' want to watch every inove of the
groat political campaign taka'the Thrice-a-Wee- k

World, If you want to keep your
eye on 'he' Trusts--an- d they need watching

take the Thrioe-a-Wee- k World. If you
want 'to 'knoW till foreign developments,
take the Thrice-- a -- Week Worlc.1 ' '

The Thrice'a-Wee- k World's regular sub-

scription price is only $1.00 per year. We

offer thia uriequaled newspaper and The
Roanoke Beacon together one year for
$l.o0.

The regular subscription price ol the
two papers is $2 00. ' -

TRINITY COLLEGE
Offers undergraduate and graduate courses.
Large number of eloctives. Eight scientific
laboratories, equipped" 'with modern and
advanced apparatus.' La re additions to
library. Complete gyninasiu,m. Expenses
low. lifiy scholarships to bo awarded.
i"j0,000 spent in improvements thw past
year. Send for catalogue.

PUEStDENT JIILGO,
' "je 20-- tt Durhaji, N. C.

NOTICE.

On Monday, August 0th, 10O0, at 12 o'clock M : I
Blmll pell at the front giite of the premise hirrei-afto-

deambod, mitli r a dutd of trust exocuti'il to
Hue by H. S. Wtsfob ud wife, Stillie A. Wool), dalrtl
June Utli, lNi'J ami rcgiaicieu in aslilUKtou
X'ounty, book 88, puge 5Hi, elc. ttiid in Tjrrell
County In Book 40. piifjia 811 etc , the following
real and iicrHoiial projiurty, to. w it :
'.' The plantation, known as th'j "Soinercet place,"
located in the said County,-'am- being the same
which P. N Gray bought or' Harvey Terry and
Olivers and described in a deed from P. N. limy
una wire to Mime a. euo, uutea June utu. i.w
Hiid recorded iu VVashiugtou Comity, .reference to
which is made for particular description. Alsou
lot of tock and other perguual property, deccribed
in schedule 'A" atta:hea to the said-dee- of trust
ami registered tbereviih as a part tliureof. .

i Terms of sale as follows : Civh euouch to nay
the twpeiiHoi of the deed of irusttaforesuid nml of
the sale, including commission 1 percent, to
tni'lee and to pay the amo'u'it of money which
under tlio terms of the deed of tffiist aforesaid, shall
bo, due and paynbie at the time of such sale upon
the notes described in the said deed of trust, and
tfie balance of the purchase money on such time as
will be necessary to meet and pay off the notes de
scribed in the said deed of trust, which at the time
u:ay not be due, as therein prtvuled.

notes for the deferred payments clinll be
secured by mortgage upon the said premises or
stfch other security as may be acceptable to the
nolOer or the saul notes ana to tins trustee.
' June 23, 1U00.

TOUKEY N.GRAY,
ie29-G- t . . . Trustee.

CALL ON

FOR FINE
Ileavy and Fancy Family Groceries,

Fruits, Confectioneries', Canned Goods,
vegetables, &o. L'r

1 keep constantly on hand a full aid
well selected Btock of eveTy thing iu the
grocery line needed for family use. No
s'udddy, shop-wor- n goou$ ; everything
fresh and sweet,

r When you leave home with an order for
groceries, don't fail to caR on me ; you get
'your money's worth of fresh goods every
time, and your patronage will be appre-
ciated, -

Iu tha rear of my store I have opened a
first-clas-s Saloon, where' gentlemen can en-
joy a social glass of the best of Wines or
Liquors, and get as good & smoke as cau
be had in the city. Everything is kept
qniet and orderly, and no lady need hesitate
enteriug the'grocery store that would eu-t- er

a dry go.oa store nett door to a saloon.
Yours to p'lease,

oc 11-t- f J. L'. SAVAGE.

TV. JEJ .YEGER,
IS HEADQUARTERS

FOR MUSICAt GOODS,
the only house in town where you
will find all kinds of musical instru-
ments from a'' Jew's harp u to the
Yery latest, the Columbia Zither
which any child can play, and the
Columbia rGivphoihohb which makes
speeches, sings songs ;ind plays band
pieces. Records and talking machi
nes in stoik and for1 sale.

I have U'so added a Gold and Sil
ver plating'department for plating
Watches, y eweiry ana csiiverwaro.
HEPAIRIKG of all kin4 done on Short

NOTICE, "and satisfaction guaranteed.

--G- O TO

m E McC ABE'S
For Ileavy and Fancy Groceries,

Notions, Fruits, Confection-
eries, &c, &c. ' '"'

I also keep a First-clas- s Restau
rant, wherp you can ' get'" as good a
meal tor the money a? anywhere in
town.

Added to this I keep nice, clean
rooms to let to lodgers at reasonable
rates.

We keep on hand, and make to order,
underclothing of all description, for ladies
and gents. Give us a call when in heed of
anything in this line. ''

Don't forget to call on me vhen
in town. M. E. McCABE.
Washington St., near livery staples.

-- Summer
O lit iLi ;li i c o faille;

AT

MKS. J. F. YEAGEE S
Prices that speak to the' Point-Gen- eral

Mark Down on all clas
ses of goods. ' Space insufficient
to enumerate an tne inuuee
ments held out. Below are a few:

PAR ASOLS. Prices on all fancy
parasols reduced to original cost.

LAWNS and Organdies at re
dueed prices.

UNDERWEAR. Ladies', Child-

ren's and Infants' gauze vesta at
reduced Prices.

EMBROIDERIES. All-ove- r ed

gings, insertins, short ends,' full
length, wide 'and narrow widths,
Trimmings anc Laces, ail at great-
ly rednced prices.

WHITE GOODS. India Lawns,
whitf) Organdies and Piques at
very low prices.

I am closing out my stock of
trimmed millinery, iiich as hats aud
bonnets,-a- t wholesale cost.

No chop worn or old stock in my
store'.' " All hew goods, bought this
season. Now is the 'time to take ad-

vantage of these special low prices.
MRS. J. F. YEAGER.
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SO days
all sum-me- v
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White

straw
hats, at
Deloyv cost, to
make tor
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Now arq

Clearance Sale

now going at Hornthal
For the neit

will
sell my

goods, sucli
Lawns, Or-

gandies.
goods, 3wisses?
Underwear,
Slippers,

etc., and

room
fall goods.

SHOE

you
in want oi any-- :

thing in the a-- r

Tbove lines you
will do well by a
coming here to
buy, s thesQ
goods will bq
closed out, re--4

gardless of cost.

We still liaye a pot

supply pf the celebrate
lines of Uannan & Son anoj
'Walk-Over- " Shoes qi
linnd. Prices and toe (

suit all.
i Ik.

Respectfully,


